Jeannette Smith
July 11, 1950 - January 18, 2020

Jeannette Smith went to be with the Lord on January 18, 2020. She was a graduate of
Stadium High School in 1969. She is survived by her loving son, Michael Smith and his
wife Gina of Long Beach, CA, and sons Craig and Ken, of Tacoma, her brother, George
Kendall and his wife, Jan, and John Kendall of Virginia. She had many grandchildren,
nieces, nephews and cousins whose lives she touched while here.
Jeannette had a big heart and was kind person. She spent the last few years of her life
happily at Alaska Gardens, which she called her home. We are grateful for the many lives
she touched. May she rest in peace.
Services will be held at 3pm on Wednesday, February 5th at Mountain View, Aspen
Chapel, with refreshments immediately following the service.
Please honor the life and memory of Jeannette by leaving cherished memories,
messages, and photos for her family on the guestbook page.
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Aspen Chapel
4100 Steilacoom Blvd SW, Lakewood, WA, US, 98499

Comments

“

Lavender Reflections Spray was purchased for the family of Jeannette Smith.

February 05 at 08:19 AM

“

So sorry to hear of your passing. So many memories of us when we were kids
growing up. We all were close as cousins. You and I shared the same name of our
Grandma. The times As young women when we went dancing at The Red Roof. Rest
in heaven with all our loved ones especially your mom. Love you cousin.

Jeannette Hawkes - February 03 at 07:30 PM

“

It was such a honor to provide care to Jeannette Smith she was a blessings like what
my co marry said he knew my a call me for coffee and bing strong mind not willing to
give up on life and enjoy life to the fullest

Samuel Roberts - February 02 at 02:23 PM

“

“

Thank you Samuel for taking care of my Mother.
Micheal Smith - February 03 at 11:45 AM

Michael Smith purchased the Enchanted Cottage for the family of Jeannette Smith.

Michael Smith - January 31 at 06:17 PM

“

Jeanette was such a treasure at Alaska gardens, where she lived the last couple
years of her life. She had a wit and what I call a sass to her that brightened my day
everyday. She was my favorite patient there. Always greeting me upon getting to
work with a smile and a request for coffee:). She has already been greatly missed by
her caregivers and other residents. I’m just grateful I got to be a part of her life.

mary - January 28 at 07:56 PM

“

Thank you for taking care of my mother. She was sassy but had a good heart. Believe me I
know. The one thing I can tell you that if my mom only had 1 dollar and you needed it she
would give it to you. We were poor growing up but tried to make the best of it. My fondest
memories were my brother and I making mom laugh during commercials with our stupid
comedy sketches. I will never forget the time she surprised us with bikes for Christmas. To
this day I have no idea how she got them (probably Uncle George) but it was like winning
the lottery. She was so happy when she saw us freak out. She was dealt a short hand at
life but tried her best to make the most out of it. Thank you to all of the staff that made her
feel like a queen in last years. She truly deserved it after everything she went through.
Micheal Smith - January 29 at 11:55 PM

“

My dearest Sister, you brought me joy to see how far you had come in the last 3
years with your confidence and how happy you were with the new friends at your
home at Alaska Gardens. You are now amongst the Angels, with Mom, Auntie Liz,
Uncle Jack and Aunt Minnie, and so many others in Heaven. I can't express the love
I have for you and will always carry you in my heart. I miss your calls every day and
how your face would light up when Jan and I came to see you. Rest in peace, dear
Sis. I love you. Your big brother, George

George Kendall - January 28 at 07:30 PM

“

I saw for myself what an amazing and supportive brother you were George. Jeanette’s life
was greatly enhanced by having you in her corner!
mary - January 28 at 07:57 PM

“

I will always hold onto dancing around the coffee table to Neil Diamonds coming to
America. You will be close to my heart. I know you’re with grandma and Auntie Liz
and that makes me smile. Xoxo

lisa Mueller - January 27 at 08:31 PM

“

Sending my condolences to the family and my prayers for you all ...

Retha Taylor - January 26 at 12:19 AM

“

“

my deepest condolences to all so sorry for your loss . You are all in my prayers!
Salena - January 26 at 12:22 AM

I’m very sorry to have heard about your passing, although I know your in a better
place I know you were welcomed by so many including our mothers. I will cherish the
memories we made growing up and as adults. Our lives went in different directions
however you always stayed in my heart .. ONE DAY WE WILL VISIT AGAIN JUST
LIKE BEFORE UNTIL THEN FLY HIGH UP THERE SISSY ..

Retha Taylor - January 26 at 12:01 AM

“

Thank you so much Aunt Retha. I miss the early days spending time with you. I will never
forget when that bully Billy got aggressive with Belinda and I kicked his butt. I was so
scared coming home from school that day but you and Mom were proud. I still have a scar
on my hand lol. Anyways a lot of fond memories of you your family and mine. You and Aunt
Debbie always had her back. I will never forget that.
Michael
Micheal Smith - February 02 at 12:28 AM

“

Mom,
I will never forget the way you smiled when you saw me. You were so proud of me. I
miss taking you shopping for groceries and then stopping for a bite to eat.I miss
hugging you. I miss you and I am so sorry that I was not there when you passed. I
LOVE YOU SO MUCH. I can't stop crying. I know that Grandma and Auntie Liz were
there with you which gives me comfort. I will see you again I know that. Until then
please please please visit me in my dreams. I love you mom. I love you so much.
Michael

Michael Smith - January 25 at 10:46 AM

